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To Help the Blind, 4-H Members th2;’AL~’l’~°,~o~. New SchoolroomsOM hundred gRy

Assist in R~mg $~ Eye Dogs...~’v" ~°~.,"~..thori..°" " ’~-,o-.., Dr Davis Saysinstoll~ at the corner of De- ~
¯

Wald Avenue ~nd Hamilton
Street, At preoent, rmldents [ A plan for new Franklin Town-

Seeing Eye dog, and New Jersey In this m’ea hovo to tmvt~ ][~ |
[ship schools would have in pro-IX 1 vide at les~t 20 rc~ms in order to,~ cioh~ a~ ~e~ing in o~ -..i htoch, ~ ~., ~, mann u es ~u~ ~e ~lato Co~iss~ ....

pare dogs to lead those who live m~th o, =ton.s e0pro a,, acco .
ru er nnocent ~.g to ~r. c. ~ford BayS.

Ban Idles 6 , Ip~ioeotofthe,oa~of~t,o. ....In Boy s Death ~, = ~form~ oeollog hs
tween members of the Lay Ad-

the Morrlstown Headquarters Ailed Manlready, 26, of Am- vigery Committees’ building dirt-

Bus~o ~s" s~ ~e, .~d ~e,,e ~.d‘ ,lonand ......l me~.ofthe
divlduol training with the blind, inund not guilty of reckless drlv- Board of Education Tueeday eve-

by nine in Pine Grove M~or
Six Franklin Towtlship school, night ~,choo], Dr, Davis said it was

r~ms, declared
~ Court, The charge, signed possible the eomminslener might

by C o u n t y Superintendent
t~y SCale Trooper W. S. HarrlsQn approve less, bul it w~ his guess
~f Pricmeton Barracks, resulted from experience that anything

Schools Sampson O. Smith, from the dealth of Robert Hie- less than 20 rooms would be con-
bets have been aellve ~n the pro. (News phoLO)remain vacant thl~ Fell wh~le ~ins when his bicycle struck Mr. 3idered inadequate.
grain in the past, Joyc,e is the FUTURE SEEING EYE DOG, pupils are forced on double sos- VIanfready’s truck on Laurel
only one taking care of a dog Betsy, with 4-H Club guardiRn slogs. One result of this will be Avenue, Kingston, Aug. 9,
at the present time. Joyce Klei~, increased e~ts of transportation Mr. Man[ready has yet to face The t n f o r m a I meeting was

for students.Lives with People home. Only a few months a.~o, TSa six b~ement rooms ran. grand Jury hearings on an invol- called primarily for exploratory
untery manslaughter charge. He purposes to give the Lay Advi-The purpose el the program Bessie, cared for by Joyee’s bL~ not be used unless State Corn- is free on $2,000 surety bond. gory group some idea what re.

is to provide an opportunity for ther, James, was turned over IO mJssloner ot Education Frederick caption the Board of Education
a dog to be raised with l~ople SaeLng Eye, M, Raubinger e v e r r u I e s Dr. Plea for Leniency wlll afford the commRtees’ sag-
rather than in a kennel Thus, Ata rec~t pienir for cooperat- Smith’s ban, Aeharge against Albert Fergu- gestinnaat aboard meeting Men.
while Joyee has no formal train- ing club members in Morristown, Meanwhile, students in upper .~on Wilinughby, Newark, for day. The Lay Advlsory Group
l~Ig function, the things she does Joyce and James again saw Bee- grades have been forced into fatting to answer a sunm~ons was Is ~cbeduled to meet tomorrow to
now wl]1 make it easier for ale aa she wan taking advanceddouble sessions for the first thne dismissed, by Judge Hagmann. prepare a proposal for an ele-
Betsy to assume her vital role training. This picnic, an a~usl in the community’s history, ae- Police Chiel Ed Voorhees madementsry school
in some person’s llfe later, affair, provided the younsste,’s cording to Dr. James Lynch, !a pica for leniency in behalf ol Harold Golden, a Lay Advisory

Actually, Betsy is the second with a bettal" understanding of s U p or in t e ride n t of Frank-ivlr, Willoughby, who had been member, said pinn~ that a~e flex-
boxer to epend time in the Kletz the work their dogs are doing, tin schools, nvolved in an accident, May 27, Lble, a building or buildings irmt

One el the rooms ~s in Phib at the intersection of ]~aston Ave- could be adopted to a ae-

,o__1.,~,~,~ .~=U-se-vo’-
A~ ,.~AoA.’.wo..,lipsSchool, t ..... Jo P, ...... d Davidson Street. Chlol ~daryseho~, system inthefu-
BREAKS NOSE IN FALL Grove School are three are Voorhees said a warrant for his ~ure, are to be desired. The se.

Pairolt’tten C4tr[ Erhgcher sul- Middlebush. arrest scat out by the Townshlt~~oada/T school issue is not a dead

,,T"Jo,,’-~~.g.eec..-.-, wh..fered a h.ok~ ~..,.d .....do..’t...hi"At.. on .. ~ad reou.od ,n ~r. W,lloughhy’,0oeh ....ton B ~..Ira
of ~tolre [11 a home he wM vl- Dr, C. Rexford Davis, preside

~elng Jailed. He also lost hls ply thai the "/oter~ did no~ feel

.._~ork--...0..A.-r~s
.,ito, on ,,,0. d.,,. o, the Franklin Town,kip Be~edlob. th ......... gh need for such

He wu ~elm~’ffi~ s/thr trekl- at Eduekllon, met with State
Two mer~ were fined for pos- a school now.

meat at Sonora4 Hospl/kl, (Continued on Back Page) IConllnued on Page ~) Must Eliminate g Rooms
Consirttctlon of the Chimney Dr. Davis said Trenton~s ~p-

Reek reservoir in Wathingthn proval is mandatory before the
Yaliny.ndacompen.ttngd~rn Freeholders, by 2-1 Vote, Opposell .... iilizesins.be~adard
/or the Raritan River will meaJl toot~$ for olaest~, &lid plans rnu~
new "Job securL~b" for ~M~ be todieatad to eliminate nuch

ti fo Chi R ckhacce| the prospects for ex]~tn-
sign of RarJ~an thdusiry." state (Continued from Page ~)

Senator Malcolm S. Foz’ho~ toid /~merset Freeholde .....

sa’I
Man Worn Hurt

the B~und Rrook Kiwanis Club ally on re~rd ~s opposL~g th~ ~. Loss of rathble~ in affected ’M~y I express my . . ."
anT~day evening. Cklmney Ruth reservoir plan-- muniolpalittos and the County "The olech will call the roll," $

Somerset’s representative [11 but not by much. It took ~ spilt are not 1~,’ov|de:i, Mr. Ad~n~ snapped,
the Upper ~ou. th], wNk Idso , pe to~ l ~ ~ ~ ~

decision Friday, plus some ver- a A corn nut ~.-.servoir II "1 Just W4mi to exprem my../’ n - ar rashol fislleuffs, before the water r "The clerk will call the roll,"disLributod copies of a memc~an; Conducting ~ one-man opp~th

could4’Raffect County sewage d~|-

supply issue faded from the ape-
no neaded In the b s p ovi.

dun re~uting einLms made by th~ anal ~r, Adams said in tmze~ that Two driven Were injured at 8
Leaa~e for the preservatinn cd .’Ions Admlnirtrkllo~ Building

si
eturn of w~tor to the Rari reverberak~d t~h the room, a.m. y~teeday in a three-ear

Washington VsltoF at public ’ " ’me clerk called the roll. Mr, ~r~h on Routo 27, Franklin Park,
h~rtop held recently in Tren.

meeting room.
tan River is over naked, wh eb Va~ Cleef’~ an~v~r was lound Mer~i~ D, Le~, 4~, of T4 Clt~-

~nd clear. "NO," he nm~d,ion by a Sor~te committee, don campaign was Fr~holder C. poi~l problems adversely.
Mr, a~.,~, and kg~. V~ht~ mRtod[°n Rtrt~-.t~to !~’4noethflPrinoetsm’H~pJM~ W/thnd"The nmmor~mdum WaS ~ubmlt- L V~ Clsof, who countered ~, Purchase of Cklmney Reek

answered "Yes," and the reeolu- that In~uries. Mrs. Orae~ M.ted AUK. 31 to the LegisinBve P r e e h o ] d e r Director Robertshould be made with State funds,Ccmnde~lon on Water Supp]y by A.dams’ re~olutinn with one of as in the ea~e of the Whartnv
don was adopted. Lesch, 40, of RD 4, Lincoln R/gh-

the New York City engtoeertn~ his own, His message, Mr. van tract in southern New Jersey. rsa Mhwrity View - way vees released after treat-
~rm of TJppetts-Abbett-MeCar- ~l~f enid. was "Just a ~tatemeni 8, Cost of constructing ChUm- Mr. Van Ctoef, obviously armedrnent for ¯ bruised knee.
thy-Str~tton, which prepared tbe ~f facts," hey Rock should be paid by those [or the fight, rhea read from StOpped foe B~mcommSaton’s survey report on Freeholder John Ve~hte Join- who would use Its water, typewrithm statement. Li. Russell Pfelffer and Patrol.Chimney Rook now being disput- ed with Mr. Adams, and the ].~- 7, Somerset County should no( "! eRnnot associate myself wit

man Lawrence flollter and Carled by residents of the ROCk~er’s resolution w~ carried by a be texed foe the reservoir, "In. ~ho resointinn adopted by the Erbeesar said a ear driven byarea, Democretie senate candi- ~-1 vote. Mr, Vat~ Cinef de- asmuch as this project does not ~ther two freeholders," he ca-daN, Charles En~elhard, and :lined to have his statement benefit all those who reside with. aouneed, "because in my opinion Mary A. Cannon, 52, of 680 Son.
others, tnede Dart of the record. I~i Somersel Connty, we believe ~he resolution doesn’t make ~rsst Street. New Brun~wirk.

~topped behind a aouthhound
Work Threatened ObjeCtions Given that this County should not be ,e~se, probably because my col-

b~ which wa~ picking up l=as-
J-M and Cyanamid, Senator Dec[arto8 that the Board Of taxed for an undertaking that eaguee have not read the senate

Forbes told the Kiwanians in tbe F~eeholde~ ophoees construction would be of benefit to a small ~ and Assembly b~in e~nneetod
sengere. Mrs, La~ch also stop-

Colonlai Hot.e, "each need al- ~f the l~ervolr to Wam’~klgt0nminority 0sly," with Chimney Rock, They /r~ate M, but Mr, ice’s auto rarnmad
~er car, and the impact sent it

most 20 mlllinn gallons of water Valley, the Adartm.Veghte re~. van C1¢¢~ 8|¥mied the bills do nnt provide for ecru- into the ear driven by Miss Can-
pensating the mtmlc]palitJe~ indaily to sustain their oPeratinne,luiton stipulated the. Inllowtng As the board clerk, Chosto~ Somerset for the in~s o~ ratobles l~on.In recent weeks on many c¢ca. grinvanee~ agolr~t [L~n~te Sill Vail Ttne, finished the to~t few when the ~d~datton very spoof- Police charged Mr. Lee with

sion~ the Rariton River was flow- 372. words of the r~olutlon, Mr, ficaUy does provide for such ~.arol~a driving.
tog at tess than 80 million gal. ~ Causeways for north and Adams ord’e~.d him to take abe compensatinn.
lor~ d~v and maaF sklft~ were

C~mmtmtty Flnt Aid Squad
southhound traffin over the re- roll, irm~l~h~1 the Injured to ~e

JContJnuad on B~ck P~g~) servoir ~re not provided. Mr. Van Cinof interJ~tad, (Continued ~ Back Pa~e) sa~pRal.
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_ ~ - Teeners Conclude sow ulaltulu~y

~ankly ~peaRm~ ,. ~t. ,.,., N.pl,, Air ConditionedSummerProgram
Aug. 31 -- A daughter, to Mr. T e e n a g e t s concluded thei~

fog ~ YOUF ComfoTt

.,,,,.i,o~..co ,.,~r ,~g~ .~hoef .rid M~, W~i,,~, N,h~S. ~s .......~e.ti ....ti~i,io."" --Tvillo, ..o.d. o i. n, Bk...rtm --,nd.O Nnn,o. A O"O. NK.., . o red hy the .iO0 eh sh.A w’th a oBor.h "og o.rtyIrdl e--q
apthst owners and builders of the Boarfi of B d u e a t i o n has in Plainfield, Friday evening,Nb.mud~rd haulinr. Reos.t fiinshtngl~ started to p~re fo~ State Fair Entry s~oy Cuddy, Betty Jean TKUR,-FRI,-S&T.
statements from Zonthg fn~pec, new elementary school bdildtog~

d.op~ .~or, ~ ~ .=- pt 24 S~w., z.~ ~o~oo .nd Ja.ot SEX~. S-9- 10
defnto against several owner~~l’he League for Better Schools Deadline Se . Wrh~a, ~ork~og ...... ~t- ~be. s~l.

Ryan Y~gguehl
have hil’hlilh~d what appears

and the hundredA of resMonls There will be ]2 divlsiens of tee, ~ganized the party and ar-

to be a e om p l eta ¢4tm~gn
who wtod .galnst the Jtmtor high club member exhibits at the New ranged tru~sporta,on. "HOUSE

¯ galmst those who efefato tke seh~[ for a second time last Jersey State Fair, with tour rib- Mrs. Samuel Pappalardo and O~

month can now potot to the re- buns to be swarded in each elas~ Mrs. Erven Moore. who have BAM~OOJ}
sontoL’ ordimgnee, sdits and say, "We told you s~ Rotlyn P, Winters. 4-N Club worked with the children at]

]n r~nt y~m~, the communi- Now let’s do LS our w¯~." work director in New JerSey, Somr~er, were the chaPerone~ CInemu¢¢l~

ty h~S been blight~l by a Srgwth has announced. He sBid a club and a number of parents also at- -- plus --
Zachary Carole

Of these homes. Most of them
We hope they dos’t. Thls at- ’ nlember may receive only one tended. Scott Matbows, titude, expr~scd by a few L~dl- ward in a class, The fair opens With the start of school, Mrs. "~eSEU.IP~ Ofiare tar l~per shackS, ’unfit ~

viduals since the ~ft~reothim~ Sept. ~ and closes Oct. 2.live ~n," u Mr. Maher Pals it, Joseph Staudt is planning to re-
Rthb~F ~ill"

Some are converted chtck/m e~opsfiefs¯t, Is ~ $]~nJng exmple ~ The divisions include: vegeta- surge the program of dance~ held
housing two or more f ¯ m il i e s.

sophomorle byplay. It is no~ bles. home and market garden, on alternate Fridays in the school SATURDAY
Not oaly do they dot ~ Itnd-

w~ntod and not needed, flowers, propagation, forestry auditorium. According to Mrs.

~pes. but some are ev.m er~et- WHAT IS NEEDED Is a down. and conservation, vhop work, en- pspp¯lardo, no other recreation SEASPRAY DINNERWAI~$

ed in first ela~ reMdenUal ~¢~e#. to-earth construction pregram, t~ ~omology, clothing, food censer- activities are sehedu]ed at this
TO ~BB LADIEfi

A few of the more S¯~t line with the wishes of the clU-
ration, food preparation, home time. EX’~tA [~PECIA~

violators have coDstr~d,e~ seas, and SUl~Orted by all. In
tmprove~ent and child car~.

"heroin" within hall/aa dis/ante tts present efral~, the Beard of
All entries ~n the 4-H Club de-

Ig’XD]DT~

of dwoltlnr~ Valued at =.y Rdneat:~on wiS need every ¯yaH-
artme~t must be presented at ’ins Grove PTA s~xow

thousands of ~oll~S. ~hls is able ~dd In preparing that pro-
the building before noon, Satt~- Sept

.~. ~. d.,~ to th" u. ~.m.
d., ~p, ~, e~t those ~. the TO Meet .20 5 - Cartoons - 5
clothing division, These m~t PLne Grove Manor PTA axe- Wary Sd~ay M~flu~

lorgnette homeowners who Th~te Is no time for s1~tMt~ he presented at the Hamilton cutive board will meet in the
thought they were baSding or sintomen/s or unnec~ry erttl- Township Municipal Building on home of Mrs. Je~ Wise v~ Rob- t~S]~o 11 = |~
buying ~ ¯ ~Mtgntinl neighbor- eism. Nottingham Way between 1 and ins Avenue at 9 p,m. next Wed- Wait DLqney’s
t~d,.~ ~o.S.d o. the~- s~.r. ~m, ~ond.y, Ssp~ ~, .... d., "LADY andlnl" laws to pret~t their Invest- Under dL~cussJon will be plains ¯
..t. ~r o.,y r~.--, no~ to~ *he .~’s ̄ot~v~t,~ .nd ~- the TRAMP".toth...g.rd~o.

Fro kiln Not
,~n..p,~for¯h.~.r,o~.~olo,--~,n--.o,.

It Is up to Mr. M~bor, and the ~’~ e8
held in November. -- plus --

courts, to see that the ordinance
The first regular PTA meeting John Mong

is ~mto~ed to the hilt. Anything ~ will be held Sept. 20 at 8 p,m. Payne Free~m

le~s is a ¢omprcml~s with the ~UXILIARY TO MEET ATTENDS SAFETY SCHOOL m the a c h 0 o l, and will be an "]~O@,d to ]D~n~x"

,

’128 ~,Ak~I~T01~’ ST. O~ ~’.6e@e Sub~:~bo to Th, News ~ SO S~
(Pe~ Bowlthg ddiny)

DAYm UNTIL
O~’~Y ~ ~E 7TAIST

O SHOWING OF

LINCOLN for 1956
¯ AIR CONDITIONED ~

r" ............ ~. ..... i
’, Free Dehvery ,’ ... ,. th, . . .

7 ,CH -6666 _:~- ................. Town & Country Motors, Inc.Pr.~’iptio~ Pieksd up
sad D~liv~

loner" OPdePll Sold 9s ~veiaslpo~ St. IIO S-STI0 Some~’vtUq,
~i, lnlg~l~O ~ AOO4S~M~



~
d.+ =g wm ~+t.., ..mth, Bernard Yatauro and Bride Tour
Sept, ~ deadltne.¯ ~ ~amp.,g. ~. 0r,.m=ed Southern States on Honeymoon
strictly along th-partl~n lines,
but the big path to make Jt suc- Miss Peggy Ann Huff, dst~gh-
cessful is cvmthg from the Den- tar of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood N.
~rate, who figure their party is Huff of 42 Codwise Avenue. New
goinff to have the edge with new Brunswick, wa~ married Satur-
residents who have coma teto the dry in St. Peter*s Church in New
county during the past year BrUnswick to Bernard Anthony

Yatauro, 8on of MP, and Mrs, do-from th~ more urban areas,
¯ I~ ret~i~rR~on drive eeuld aeph Yatauro of H~kman Ave-

Chtm.ey Reek hms ev,~ tot. A more careful reading dBelotem,produce from 8,~0 to "/,~0 new nun. The officiating minister was
the Board of Fee~tdm ~tun. however, that nowhere is it vo~ If a maJerity ef tl~ Hew Francis X. Donovan and the
dot. NO one ~ g u i t e sttre, stated sP~lflcglly ths( they are number is Demoerafle, rids could wedding march and songs
though, of who st~d~ where, against IQkth~Rey Rock. be the y~r for the !~ty in ~to~- by Mr& ]Frank B

A resolution produced by Di- Instead, the resolution lists oh- tamer. ~!~veitlly sitter thtt RepUb-John Grc~. Baskets of tinware
re~tor Hob Adams wee adopted leo’rictus ¢o a hill now in the Be- dean maJorKl~ of [ate b&ven’t decorated the altar,
by a ~-i vo~, with C. I. Van ate, and these are subetant[al- been as whOOPing ~ In the ImJt. Given in marriage by hap th.
Clear as tba dissenter. In C, I.’a r the sm’ne as tho~e glven by

F~p~-oy’m., See~

ther, the hride wore asatthgown
opinion the document jug1 ounty politicians who have de-
dOesfi’t make sense and there are clar~ then~elves th favor of the r~ed with sequins and p~acls.
those wh0 agree with him, partL ahlmney Rock proposal, He+’ skirt, o double layer of ny[onth, bareS=. ,,-- =d *.,h,.mmg"’--

Month
folio w thaiaoo bad a

bae.’q trying to push the board ~tgve mt)d ~ndivtdually thgt the~" Del train. The elbow-length veil
into t4k~tg ~ #twtd on the pro- Want ;~o t~’aek ~l:h ~ CMm=tey wa~ attacked to a headpiece of
pond tO convert Wathington Val- Ro~k ~o~r, torte mo-eall~I Th~i outlook for September in- tulle cove-red with rIRneston~ (Somerset Stt~11ol
lay into a reservoir, "0fftei~l" M~md o11 ~ pbt~ ~ :Iieaths a skarD rise in employ- ~md pearls. The hride~ bau~tlet ]~[ne, Pe~e Alldt YathILP~

A qtlick permltgl Of the Adaz~ U II ¢llLe~e ~leee of double-tllk, ment in the Bemervi[le.]~lainfleld ~onsJsted of two White orchids dles~x Bescue Squad Buitdthg
t~sol=Uom m~ ~dve tke hU- C* I.’s th~ent t~ the re~olutthn ~abar m~rke~ acea, according to ,and a prayerbook were guests ~om New Brums-
Itee~ tint h~ m~d Fr~hol~er was explabled th a prePared ’the New Jersey Labor Market G~mother Attends

wick, Milltown NixDn. Iselin.
gohn Vegh~ ~ unalt~bly op- statement that carefully avoided Information Bulletin, rele~ed by Attending the kr~de as mald of Staten Island, N. Y., ~g [BLand,
Farted to ~Jae ChiramtO" R~k ptst~ skying whether he is for or the State Delmrtment o[ Labor

honor Was her go.nether, Miss N. Y,, ~d f4IRmi Beach, Fl&against Chimney Rock. AlthoUgh land ~nd~try. Both r~snut.~e.
Harbara Ann Er(Ie of MS[thwn Following the tx~epth)n~ thehe has made it k~own prlvatety turthg and non-man~aeturing
who Wore a crystaletto gown of couple left for a tour of thethat he is behind Senator M~I- will expand, the report stated.
~hantiIly blue and aarried a ores- Sou~ern states and Miamicoin Forbes, who Ls in favor of Manufacturing is expected to ~ent-shaped bouq~.Let of pink Beach, Fla. A brown print dress

° ........
mltedbis+..d+o.f .....+bye,ks. +d +o he lth.+e.tod. ....

S t a t e m e n t to armwerhag the 1,3~0 this month, including 0~0 bridesmaids, cousins a[ the bride- ¢e$$orie~. comprised the bride’~
Adams reSolution. The net l’e- wometa. Ammxg industries hay- groom, were MJ&s ~0r0thea De- traveling attire.~tllt is that he didn’t say muchthg significant needs are eleetr[-

Bill and Miss Agne~ SpensLva’i, "Phe bride attended New Bru~-either, cal tnachiner~, trarmpt]rta~lon bolh of F~snkIin Tow~sbip, and wick public schools and. worke.

7 +,’th’o"-kt°+°°U++b+°.reI*°ed.ed++s,o.nnwogano, ,+ofortheBe. o .o,+r,a.d ~ have been glvth~ tile Free. ther products,
Their gowns were wedtz-leagth The bridegroom attended ]reedh~ldm lately~ tt~thg Chimltey Employment wilt also be aug- pink eryst~lletto and their fl0w- schools and is empl0yed by the

...J~,~.~ Ro¢~k ~MI the Wedge, hag eour/ty ment6d by the ~,eeds of non-man-er~ pink c~melliss ~nd pompor~,torlo Construction Compa.~’.Re~publimmlead~p & little ufaeturing businesses, invluding Dams,
Their future re=~ideoee will beworried, construction~ transportation, cam- Dressed identical to the n.aid

734 Hm~ilton Street.BU~d~ is Bee+ While neither Adams nor munleatio4h public utilities and of honor, Beverly Joyce Sn~ith,Veghte, who is quitting active trade. go0eh/3d of the bride, was dower IN NAVYnone o~l to,
polilies thJ~ year, e~rry mL1eh NO difficulty ~ expected in girl+ dol~R Meyers, cousin of the ’P~m~ts Woitrhe~k ie[t recent-
weight in the Forbes-Luke Or~ly- meeting most of these hands, al- bride, and John Romano, cousin ly to serve three year~ in the

$1mt plain wonderthl Van Clear organization, they though eonstruetion demands will of the bridegroom, served as U+ S. Navy. He is presently sis-
the W~y yOU’Va ~pted bath have Considerable perso0al requlre recruitment from outside

rthgbearersfollowings which the GOP coxatd the m’ea,
Acting as best nutn w~ Henry

tinned at Bainbridge, Mass, The
Douglas Wol~beck family, MithBOYS & IZ/Y St scarcely afford to lose when elan- In addition, profe~thnal, cirri- l~jetrucha of Franklin Township. dthb~h residents far malty yearn,

two ~ho~ Wee~s, tion time roils ~mld, eat and certain types of skiLled
"Phe ushers were John Sayber, o~ acre living in New Brtlnewtek~The Ad/ttl~ ,trod Veghth lot- workers ’,viii be i~ short Nixon, Fred Rodriguez of North

bu~ ex0e~-t to be in their mew#ote~es ~re II¢Se m~ for V~ a u p p I y. Among these ire elec- Brunswick, and Bernard Feb~sa
Middtelm~h home by November,The yott~g ~um like Cleef and Iuty obvious thdl@4a, trical and mechattieal el~ineer$, of Staten Island, N. Y,

w.w eleLhN , . . and floa off & spl|t~ like the Clflmmey cost accot~tant~, draftsmen, ste-

whet cottilt4 m0t~? ROCk vote, miltht [~ eltOUgh to nographere, weLders, maththJst~ Tour 80ttth ~ubscribe to The News
~/~th ~ oh~e~ of ~ Fe. and engine la~ o~rat~rs, At a I~ceptlon held in the Mid- Only $2,~0 a Year
fftOrlton, who is rum~thl for fete-

-rth’+’"v’°" I

L~ M a ~eehoMer ~eat w~uld

a bad er:ough blow to the Re-
p~blleaae, but they also fear the
possibility thst if heretofore (lOP

:voter~ ~wltch over to the Demo-or,tis+ forf,,.bold., , vw# n rn 9e  Nles IF"
might u=t stay over them to pull I

-.- that 9ouAa all.,mt drive to ~
th Some~mt ~ M~.
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.~+0.....o~=, L Chi20 New Rooms .--..,~ .c.ooL Obey School Bus VoterRegidration
Hamilton PTA wl)I hold th

R dH +.++r+..~,,.tho+ehoo, fW [Dri U+l Wequlre ere .od’~r~.ne.t+oo.da..’~ aw, e arm ve n er ay
p+m, Dr. Samuel Sklar, school
phyaicl~m, and M~, Dorothy ZJm. With the openthg el 8cherts, A hi-part.san eammitlee bnga~

By CHARLEB H, CONNOI~ tContth~ed 1rata Page 1) merman, schOOl nurse, will dis- 3hiof of Police Ed Vaorhees this a house-tO-house canvass Tuea-
Ra/~em Ulflversily the public must fee) that any cuss health me,mares provided

week reminded motorisls to be day to bcest County voter re-

DAHLIA SEASON HEI~ pr~/~sais for new schools are by the ~[’awnshil) school system~lert for achOOl buses a~d to obeygistratlon.

the result of harmonlouR work- Mrs. Leonard Carmello, presb tbe state school bus law. The canvass will continua
Dahlia season is just about with thga between the ache01 board dent. is mailing a prngra~ of the The arrest of 3,207 drivers in through Sept. 29, The Court y

us. This plant is at !t~ best when
and citizen 0r San i zn t ions. yearly activities to all members19M in New Jersey and 1312 Beard of Elections is making

~rivers lo the end of May l~ available many places for eve-the days are hot and the nights if voters ara to have enough con- for violations of the sehc~) bus ning registration durlng the.... cO], It is rather remark- fldenee in the plans t~ approve
Dents tortes lawindlcateseitherunfamfliaPity drive.able thai this elil~alir eondition there. ~ with the law or lack of driverof dab~iaJ’ orJgth~ home in the "A isrge number of people un-Dr. DAVIS xald ke was con- aLertness tot achool btlse~, Chief interested in pollties and good~e,,ioa. ,+aoda +.. con.n+"thoed the o..+ ,e. aa+ ~..,. ,.’~O"’--. ,.,..Ue’"eto influence them. solve the achool housing pr0blenl ¯ r

Voorhees said. government Js dangerous to our
HOW do the g/’owpJ’~ Rpt ~e vsda tar the entls~r~o{iOn O? e/e- "/~VO RXCel~tlol~s ~erJcan ayatem" Frank PoJJta-

big on~? Of course, by br~d- mentary schools+ ,,The board Governor Robert B. Meyner is The low slates that a motorist n0, ]~11ceratJc Cot~nty reg~atl"t.
ins and seirct!on, varieties have will be th there worki[ig hatd fat s~heduled Io speak at the Sealer- is required to stop at ]east 10 t[°l~ chairm~td, and Dc*ugla~ ~ut"
arisen that have the Dotentialtty better educaLJon," he stat~d. ;at County Democratic ]~ Ic ~ I e feet from a school bus a,ad n]ay phen. Republican chairman, aaL6
for large a~ze, Naturally, we l ~aturday, Slx of his cabinet i110ve only ~dter children have in a joint alateme~t. "The two
;~ust start with these, Then corv.e Site Needed Qnkk]y "~embers are expectad t~ occur- ~n%ered the s~hool b~ or h~ve major parties have Bs their duty
the details of culture that bri~/li Dr. ~avis warned that a !;e)ee.

pony hir~ ’ The picnic Wd] be

alighted and reaeh~ a pthce of the job of work[fig together fop
abou< g.erfectlon. [lo~ O~" $1~ for any praoo~ed laid from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. un safety, good ~vernrr~nt whe~ever and

~ehc*ol or sehaols, since the pros- the Peapack estate of Sth~e Rac- The Iwo exeeptthas to the law wherever possible."One More ~hot peat af building more than one i~g Commissioner W ill I a m V. are when driving on multJp]e-
PIenty of water and goal]able icho~l wps rested avoraby by Rr]ffth. lane bJ~bwaya where there ~re 19Sg SO~i]Bl~.J~]~’lr OUDGET

nitroget~ late in the aca~on Js one Lhc members,should be done Mr, Griffin is sponsorthg the physical separations such as di- TOSS ’Sd RY 10.6 PERcK~r
O~ the re~g°n& rOOt3 maY not ~uirkly- ’[~e site must ~ event on behalf of CharlPs w. vldi~ig safely isiand~ and when ~mer~t County’s 1055 budget
b~eP well However’ it is not tee [he report to be presented [11Enge[ha~d of Far HilJs, Dottle. a bus is taking an or disc:m.-g- increased 10,6 percent oyez lastla~e to gWe plan(s a~ le~s~ one l~rentc~,

cratlc candidate for Sta~e Sena- ins children next to a school year’s, topping the statewld~more shot of fe~J]izcr if they tt was suggested a survey of tar. Invitations have been se~t the same side of the streel. In county average increase af d,3are not too hard. the Township be made t~ de- to OO0 party members,
Th~ woul~ be~t be applied te~nine ~cheo2 needs in re2ation

now in liquLd form, and then only to I:~pulatio~l disL~ihut3un, a l~sk,, th. +i, ,+ ~n. ~ois+ ooedl,hat wo.ld lak~ aho.t ’+"..Rowe Cha ges =’+’° dr,re., +oo+,o s=+ at =be ~om+r+++,,. ha~+e, to
Lion to receive it, months, r all times when going by B arhoo] tal W~P $1,5~4,056, rirJo& ]n ]9d5

You c~,~ uae one Of the high Earlier in+ f~e ev0nit~g, the
analysisec, mplet~)’ertiH ........

b*-~ofEd=atlonm~,n+.FeeSolde witS+ed.++e.,,,heooo+o~."Im 12-12-12, 12-24-12, eir., dissolv- vial se~Jon to award bus con- r rs This is National Child safety
i~g three (ahleapoorduls in a gal- tracts rcqaie+d for studenLs now
,on of wal .... part-tJ ...... Ions, C, h "v’stl ,,n^uUe,,,, ,,, ..,.+-"-" 0+t.p,n.o+e0buo+,h=+

One of the ordinary co.mar- Cleat wm awarded three Poute
C~1~+ ~r1.ilJze.Ts, SUCh ~* +.t~.5 or ~t~+Pme~ for $l,g~, $Z,800 and
++lO-10 also will serve, unless $2.0~0. Another went to the A charge of +’double t~lklng"
it is One of the m-calted completeMi)lstone Ram Line for $).61e,80 was leveled agei~st the Somer- m
~rganJcm, T~el~ is net enough and ane to Edward C, Lenore for set ]Preeholders this week, fat-

Ireadily-s01uble materials in these. $t,ees, The contract for a ape- ]owing their aplmsltion to bills

l
Take three teacupfuls to a gal- cial route for "aPbroximately" supporting the Chimney Rock
Ion of Water~ Boak overnight alld thre~ students wer~t to ~ernard reservois p]8]l,

of either type of solution to a,+g0 aa.o,, hut .~e~+er +",,s"a’mann,,,Yules the, ....,at+on do the ~eo
the feeding root+ are well OUt he+lders say+ unequivocally, ’we
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]~EAY. ~-STATE KitusUon| WsLMtod I~EAY~ ESTATE

Will watch I or 2 eM]dren in
JOSRFH BIELANd~ EEA~. ESTATE AGENCY my home every day. Call at any JOHN KP~PCJMLK AGENOY

time. RA 5 2713. Ask for Mrs.
REAL ESTATE D.Y]ewak[. t~-9-lSx) Finderue. On Findezq*e Avenue -- 8-room Cape Cod heme, all

~Nville -- 8-room ranch type home, pl~ter walls. THe bath, impt’ovemen~a, gurage. I~’[ce lot with tall trees. Very tow taxe&
full hasement, gas, ilot water heat Sidewalks and curbs, seeded ~eaZ ES~;SI Asking $g,500,
lawn. Asking $14,~00. Small down payment, NOMEa, INCOME HlltsbO~V~h -- Near school and store, 6-room Cape Cod homo,

plndwne, Good Io~ttlon -- 8-r~m house, full basemanL OiL AND RUS|NRSS PROI~STIRSall improvements, aluminum atorm sash. chicken coop, Asking
hot water heat; 2-car garage, venetlan blinds, storm windows. ]m’ge SOUOH~ AND SOLD $10,500.
lob Asking $|0.C~8. M&nvUIe -- Ftre-roorlt bungainw, Manville ~ Spick-anfl-apan 2-story home. New oil, hot water

Mamville, S.E~ily K@t~e -- 4 r0onls end bath each apartmer*t; steam heat hy ell, tat 80xl0O. heat. se~’en and storm sash; 2-car darage. Asking $]0,500.
bLsement. E:(ceilent 10¢~tion. AskinS $13.000. Price $8,500,

~TJIIVElO- Five.F0o~ btln~ow. East ~illlalone -- Good 8-room home, all improvement% 2
MMdleh~ ~ Moderll rg!wh type homcle -- Spacious ~ roomej O[1 heat, bear garage. 3 bed- kitchens. Suitable for ~ families; 2.e~tr garage, Lot 52xl~0 With

tile bath. modern kitchen cahineta; oil hot water heat, full ha~e- roo~n~, 2 kitchens and Living tall trees, Asking $10.800,
~r,t, expansir, n attic for storage, comhination al~n[n~t storm ro~n, hath. Also utilily room. Manville -- Fine older type 4-room bungalow, all I~prove-
windows, venetiea blind% attached garage. Lot 128X200, Nicely Lot 88x100, $10,800* trent% garage, Lot 100x~.~0 with fruit and shade trees. $9.0flO.
l~daeaPed, Eight on bLm [hno. Asking $18,800. Dtttskirts of ~vflle ~ New Seasonable offer considered.

three-bedroom ranch typeManville -- MaLt Street prol~rty, 0 apartments and store,
home. Modern eer~c tile kit- MzmvUle -- North 8th Avenue ~md Knopf Street Attractive

]~ble o~er accepted, Must sell, Very good. i6~atic4%. ~hen with Pine cabinete. Large new 3-bedrOOm rm~ch home. For prLce ~nd information, e~/[
Country Place -- 3~ aet~ of innd. (]-room hems, aLl ilnprove- Dtsture w~ndo~. Five cedar otLr offlee,

m~nts, full b~seme~t, electric range, ve~et~alt bLLnds, storm win- elo~ets. Plastered wa]l~. Wea-
~w~, 2-oar Estate. small barn and ~ome outhalldLags. Asidp, theratripped windows, Sxpa~- Mmnvble, Noelh Side -- 2-family duplex home, 4 rooms and

(tl~,0C~. sinn attic. Lot ]Effx000’, Ira- bath in each apsrtmet~t, improved street. Asking $18,200.

Manville -- ~-/amily hoUSe, 8- and 4-r0or~l apartments, eae]
Y~ed~ate OccUpancy. $17,800. MU~k~ne -- Modern 3-year-old Cape Cod home, gar~de with

tr~radam driveway, ]argo plot with trees. $13,808,w~th b~ividu~l bathroom. O[1 hot water heat. Aluminum combine- 4-Family -- $10,000.
tl0n 8th~l wit, clews. LOt 40x100. Askth~" $18,~00. 4-1;’amEy -- 2-ear ffarase, t00xlo~, l~ff~ow~ -- ~-fam~ly co~try heros, 4. m~d ~.room apartraen~,

Manville, North Side -- Modern, 4-room ranch home. tdo $18,000. all heat. garage and barn, 2 acres of [sDd with fruit and shade
bath, fall basement, oil hot water heat, kilch~n range, venetian 4-Pamil7 -- ~rtch. ~1,~80. trees, Asking $12,580.
b~nda, combination storm wthdow~, large lot. Asking $12,700. New 8-room ranch bu~e, Just Manville. North Bide -- Sub~t~tinl 8-family home; 4 roomscompleted, $14,$08.

and bath each apartment, A~king $1~.700.~v~#e ~ North ~i~e. 7-foo~t ho~e, ~II ~mpro~emeflts, fall New Ranch No*me -- Under eon-
buement, one-car garage, Iota dOxlO0. Very seed buy, $18,800. structinn, $18,500, Manville -- L~vely split level home, just cOmpleted and ~ady

Fthdtame ~ 8 lots, SSXI00 each. ~kins $8,000. BUSINESS re? oecul:.ancy, 8 spacious rooms, fireplace, knotty pine play
OPPOSTUNITIES garage, full cellar. Lot g0xt00. $18,8~0. Home a]readY mortgaged,

Eo~l~try l’l~ -- g a~’e$ of land, d-room house and ba#~l~ R~thher and Grocery B~nm -- can be purchased without clo~ing co~t.
|t~m~ heat, s~rm windows, chicken ~op, $10,800. Must be ~0ld due new flxture~, $5,000.
tO fline~, Bulcher and Grocery S~nm -- MallalSe. North Side -- New modern 3-bedroom ranch home.

CompLete lack, st~ck ~nd her- plaster walls; gas baseboard hot water heat, $1~,~00.
Manville ~ Modern 9.r~m’n brick house, tile bath, full base- tel. $38.000.

Fladet’ne -- ~ bl~k off bus line. Fine 8-r00m bungalow~ oilment, fireplace, g~ range, all heat~ venetian blinds, st0rD1 whl- Super Marke~ -- Doing $5,800
heat. ~-¢ar garage. AskalS $18,000.dOW~ ~ $1~,000, per week, Price $40,000,

ManvtSe -- 4-room bungalow and b~th, fall basement, 011 heat, GrOcer and B~.thher I~mh..eu -- Manville -- New, modern 2-family home; 4.rooms with tile
venetian blinds, alumhmuu oomhinMion s~orm wthdow$, garotte. $70,000. lock, st~k and barrel, bath downstairs. 8 rooms with tile hl*th upstairs Segarate heating
~ada~ driveway. A&king $8,800. Many Others system for each apartment, $1~,8M. Re~onathe offer considered.

FARMS
O~n~ry Ptho~ -- Modern ranch type home, 5 large roorm, ~-Aere Farm -- 10-room Swise We have a large selection of homes kn every ee~tion of

~.~pince, expemalon attic, full ~aaeraent, oil hot water h~t. LOt home, remodeled. Price $28,00~. Manville. Prices ranging from $8,900 and up.
180x280. $13,90G. Fifty.Five Acre Farm ~ wish a

gdamiLy horse. Has It barn,M~t~v|ile -- t-room home, expansio~ attic and bath, hot air
chicken coop and other errS-

heat, klhrhe~ ga~ range. Garage, LOt 10~208, fmprove4 ~trc~f
bt~ilding~. New machinery, ~Iroh~. ~IPCZ~.I~ £~MO~"and curbs, Asking $8,0@0.
$87,000.

12 Acre Farm -- River frontage, 44 S. MAIN ~TB~T SO 8-~1 ~, N, g*
Of MORTGAG~ AND LOANE ARRANGEI additional machinery, If No Answer, Call RAndolph 5-adM

MANff OTffES LISTINGS LOTS
!we intr 8O’xlO0’. ALl ~tiLities, SALESMEN

JO~EI~H BXELA.~’S~I $1,m0, STEVE WASS .m~ SO 8-~4t*I
Five inrge Iota -- 1OO’xlOO, $2,100

ETEVS SA]gGENT, EO d.ldTS~,e~.l ~stLto A~eno~ ~vnle -- North aide~ three lots
g0xl00. Tal~ price $600,

A~TKUE L. SKAAR, 8al~ ’ ]FOl ~ S~ ! rol¯ m~L~@
M~ N. Lit Avm~, Maw,fl~ SOmm’vR~ d.lJ~ P.~.GZ’~ A~’5~Y Roll-~wa.v folding bed, $8.00; Cape Cod home, 8 large room~,

Ou:* Bile Is Y~ur~ includes maltre~s. Call KA 8- ~lumthum sto,~ rash, blinds, eor-

1if ~OOL~i~ m ~t~l~OOiS ANDREW PAGE
3818, (~-8-8b) 8Oxl0Oa~phalt IotdriVe’on n~theUrbe" side°ii

~" C~attlt ~4kV~ Td~LO~ ~ ton Ro01v~ AvmUe. S~mvEk
Gas and g~ near ~chook, A buy at

I~k~L~ Itml IkltM -- Imamaet
rt~j~, 1 yeaeo~ Cam beNen |It,~LSO~-VUT, (t-8-4~ -
anp time afar S p.m. l~0 K

$. Ig ~$KI FR~ P/CXLrP 80 8.1~t’t
ff~h A~e., Mt, vflle. (I-d.~ Cuth modem 4-rt~n’he~te,

For $~Y ’l~p~ Of and DI~IVERY
$.~/|I YOr ~@n~ Kelvinat~r refrigerator, 2 :~n~tmatUe, th-tsktront, eilheM.

d~s, Ii cubic feet, i year old. ~Lr conditioned, plaster walls.
INEU&ANOE $11W, Ctmpl~in~d. Lisht hOU~k~ ~ CanheseenanytJmeal’ter4p,m. Will /mcrido~, RA 8.dS0e.

and M~nvfl~, N. J, ,B~V al~etrin r~trtperathr, an M- J.~0 S. J]th Ave. ~mvlUe, (~-d-ldb)

MEAL E~TATg ~-~g4#tTo~ eommodatlon|. Nur b~ sad (1-~-8x)
S.fatai]¥ duplex house, troom~~t~ Yr~e sarkin~. Low rental

~0 S. ~tmplMn ~ U~Od marital instruments. TOp NO childr~ ~s~o ~| Cute modern 4-room hoaw, ex- and hath each apartrn~%t, aU

MauvRin, "N. J.
prtse~ p~td. Turn your unused [~0uN, I~ South St,, ~omervil~ p~rmlon attic, b~isk front, oE heat, improvements. 8ereens m~d Morro
in~tr~neM~ into ready ca~h, NO- {E-~]lh atr eOndiUonod, plaiter wal~. windows. Lot ~0xlC~, On N. ~th

~ ~gfl0 ¢lchy Mu.ie Studio, 12 K Main Will sacrifice, $12,900, RA d,880~. Ave,, Manville, SO 8-0728 or
St., M~nvi]le, RA 8-08~0, Furntshed room for libretto- (d-9~h) ELO a-d780. (~-$-idb)

(4.g.~b) ms~, ~8 N. lit Awe., M~mvEht.

truchs for scrap. Umd trot0 putr 3 rooms, share bath, Children
~LL’S for sale. W. Kutch, 94 |. ;IIM weloomod, Canal Road, near

S. Maifl St, ManvSle Ave,. Manville, SO 8-907d, Zart.phath, EL 8-5808, (s-8-~l ALL CLAESIF1RDE APP3AIt IN BOTH THE 8~tNV~,LS NKWE

4-~’oom apartment, ~al[y fair-
A~D ~E PIgANKLI~ ~RWSBA k|114

~l~@Vl~ R ~ ~k’4~j~
nixed. Ide~ for co.p~e or tea.E~GSll

SEWING MACRINEd STEVE C. SOPKO
chefs. Steam heat, private 1~th, Five @4~tM ~ *~’o~ SLM mtmim~l]~ ~JM~’J~ ~

$88 AND UP 2 bedroonm, lalLy fro’sighed kit-
EepaffinS elL Makes Moving & Sterade ehen, TV set, SO 8-1924, (3-9-1b Thte~ or more eeueetltive lnurtl0M, no chute la eopp, 11%

¯ qnemet pewlag MaeEine CO,
lad South St. ~ North Slxl.h AWenlae 3 ro~ms. Bridge St.. Manville. d~OU~h

~omerv)lle, N. J., SO 8-1058
Manville, N.d. SO 8-9108, (t-9-1x) Blind ads, to ’,vhkh replies are aEllre~ttmd to this n~pet’--

(s-8-gab RA 6-7788
Single rooms for gentlemen, I~ ~iza Per L~e~’~

MASK U " RR[VE s~ngts beds, private bath. private
-- entrence. 400 Huff Ave,, Man- HypEeutod ~r~ ~ ~ tWO or more we~ u the ea~~OI-e-a~ ~ruek R~ vllle, sO 0-1482. {3-g4~x) may be, T,l~hene ..mbe~ are ootmthe u two werd~ ,bpe~vtattem

KUGE& FUSNITUBE 80 Main St., Sout~ Botm~ ~rook
OLI~ANED E5 8-2844 ~ 2846 The Great Plague of 1868 In u I~in words.

(in YOur home) London killed 88,CO0 persons,
No Odor -- Dries Quickly (~-4-~b) ~ n~w~ape~ ts not rNlz~mdb~ for ad eeps t~e~ve,I Ey,

-~Itabl[shtd 1B years-~ The Delaware Water Gap is ~Mphome,
011arl~ 8-8S4~ S~b~riba to The News 900 feet wide between mountain

(s-f.14h) Only $&60 a year side,, and is l,d00 fh h~h, Dm~tine f~ eeF~,t Tmmday 18
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~~..~
Couples Club tomorrow at 8 p,m. AJ ];nn C PUBLIC SERVICE ASK8
th the he of Mr S Mr e arner M-OSB. ,HO OH.., Farm Review

MIDRLSBUSI[ ~FOSMED James Dunn. Franklin Park, PUbse Service Coor~thanted
,~u".,re.u--e ,,,A’e" s.ts+ th++ ma, The Junior and Senior Youth Sunday School resumes Sunday

W ed Aug. 2~ to sell toke~ at the gypsy moths in Hew Jersey, theFellowahlp Groups will begin the with classes /or beginners to se
~all season Sunday in the church,

store, starting at 9:30 a.m. There Mi~s AdeUne Gm’ner bcc~me
rate of ~tnQ for St, hu asked flrat in 25 years, has been dis-

An invitatloll ha8 been extended
t0 all youngsters Tile Ju~tsr

Win be a ep~cla} ohlJd~s ~er Somerset County home agen~ ~ast the Public Utility Uo~am~stsncovered acra~ the entire nor

grOup Will ]1leer Bt fi p,m. for rnon durin R r~ornlng worship, wo~.h, succeeding Mis~ Katherii;e to allow an alternate f~,re plan.
[A]pJnethern borderto HJgh°fP0tht~the Statereportsfi~Dr.

those in Grades 8 to 8. The se- which begins at t0:46 s.m, The Saremal, The new plan would eomflst Harry B. Weiss, dlreetor of the
o! a weekly I~ding permit,-- Division of Plant Industry of theZlJor group, oft Grad~ 9 ~o 12, Rur~ez’y during church service Her appo;n~.ment has been all-

.ill meet ~t ’~:80 p.m. will be resumed, r¢ot~ilceil by Llndley G, Cook, as- ~lli~ [0r 11 cents a week-- State Department of A~’~cult’~’e.
There will be a ~ons[story ~oeiate dlreetor of the Extension to be pre~el1~e~ with ~ lg ¢e~t

~11eeting Monday, Sept. 12, aL 8 The monthly meet91g of the ~ervJee ill Agrleu]ture and Home eMh fg.’e, ~he comp4uzy mall- TO date ~pbr~.Jnlately 70 ~ats

~,~, in the parsofisge, ~bureh eon&is~ory is scheduled ~conomies, Rutgers University, rains the alternate method is moth# have been eottseted in
traps along the norther~ borders

The Ladl~e Aid will meet hl far Tuesday, 8 pro., ill the eha- Miss Garrter is a native of ehe~tper to operate hy som~ of Bergen~ ]~a88a[¢ and Su&~ox
*.he home of Mrs. Laur~n Archb pal. Ossi~tsg, N. Y., and has been .$BS0,O00 a y~,

¯ caustics and t~eJr preseJ~ee LndJ.
ha]d, 8 alcott Street, o~ ~riday, { l vi n g reeenSy in ~roton-on- c~tte~ that new colonies ate build-
Sept, 18 at ~ p,m. The Ladies’ Missionary Oul]d Hudson, She reeeived her B.S. ins up in New York Slate, said

w~L h,vea pot look luncheon degree feom Dubuque ~niversity
J[ ~ P~’’l~*~#n~:* m Dr. Weiss.

EIX MILE SUN REFORMER In the chapel next Thursday tn 194~ and ~ M. A. degree from geverml Outbreaks
There wl~l be a meetiBg of the I p,m, Hew York Un!versity JXl 1947,

She has had wide ~xI~ri ....

~¢~vtsrOen--

During the past aevera] years
in nutrition, education and home gypsy moth outbreaks have c¢¯
~eonomlcs writing. She wsa ~- " curred In aoutheastelm New YOrk
recently employed as a fledd ~ State and in western ~onne~tJ-

AUTHORIZED
cut. ft is believed that the moths

FACTORY
~rvt~ repr~nt~live f~r Procte~ Org~l~tttOll, .re th~.d ~e t[~

found Jn the Garden ~tate ateand Gamble, their fu~tieus in Ihll eolumn from the~se colonies, The United

FRIGIDAIRE ..,h,N.-- wShout eber~e. DeadlMt for this States Dep~rtment of Agrieul_
For four Years she WaS nutri- eepy I~ Montht7 at li a.m. ture has reperted that numerous

lion consuilant with offices in ,~ept. 8 -- Meeting Tow’~xhiO r~a]e moth~ have heen cgp~;~’d

.~.~E
New York City, Duritlg this time Committee TOW~shlD Hall 6 thia year in partlons of New
she taught various I~hases of ’ ’ York and northeastern Pennsyp.m.

TELEVISION
+scoot+oh+tie. ......Sept Suo. .ddiobe+  o+V-tse+ lethe Jo__ducted diet tests on a group of Volunteer Fire AuxJllary, , ’
overweight women foe a New Bound Brook Inn leave Horn ’Unlex~ the outbreaks /n
York advertising agency, con- firehouse 8’30 pm neighboring ~tates are con ro] ed

S i t S i dotted a ch~trrd seh°°] f°r teen- SevP/¢e

we WSI have an ° t h e r grimy

.... ~:~: ~Ol:e~US~S~:warn h~:atdi2~gew Jersey,’’’
a es er v ce ~ers, g.~e leetoros a~d ~rote Leas ~o~,tmag~zlne Rrtlcles.

PmI

and Federal governments spent

formed Church, home of VanceM/as Gar~r’~ ¢~T~r~en~e also
n ad From 1920 o g32 he Eta ̄

includes teaching at New York Dun ~ Suydam Ro , 4 to 7
~niverslty and work a~ a nutrl-

T H FULTON .... than 2miIllonsel]srato
tlonlat for the New York City Sept. 12 Special meeting, rid the Garden Stale of serious

9 ¯ I~cpnrtment of Health, Board of Education, Middle¯
In her new work, Miss Garner bush School. 8 p.~, gypsy moth thfeslatlone. Since

199-901 W. ~l~llllt ~o~elL~rl_lle
Will conduct an edueaBonal pro- Sept, 12 -- Meeting, Franklin then only thine moths h~ve be~.n

trapped in the Etate, one in 19Z9,
gram for Somerset County home- Club, Colonial Farms, 8 p.m. one in 1944 ~nd one two year~

~hone: RA ~.~100 makers Jn many phases of home Sept, 13 -- Meeting, ~hilJips
making, She will hold clasaes PTA. Phillips School, B p.m.

ago, Since the female moths do
not fly onJy the males of the

and conduel sisera[ meetings as ~epl, lg -- Meeting, .~amiI(o~
~pecies have been found How--~~ ~ell as keep h .....her~ .~-to- ~T~, HomN,~n Sohooh fi ~.~.~e~, the yo. ng ~m~ ~omdate on developments in homeSept, 14 -- Meeting, Griggstown
caterpillars are carried long dis-

economics, Fire Co. firehouse, 8 p.m.
As a home agent, Mi~ Garner Sepl. 14 -- Meeting, Lions Club. lances by the wind,

th a member of the faculty of CnIon~a[ Farms, 6:30 pro. In June ~beul 700 tr~l~ were
Rutgers, the New Jersey State Sept¯ 14 -. Harvest Home, East pIaced at belf-mse intervals

in the County Admlnistrat!on 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. State, wShin two to five mile~

Buliding, Somerville. Sept. 15 -- Public hearing, zonL~ of lhe New York border, adjoin-
ordlnsnee, Township Hail 8 i~g R~ekland end Orange coon-

MILK SHAKE AND SUNDAE p.m, lles. Each trap is checked ~ery

PRIZE8 IN PAPER DRIVE Sept, 15 -- Meeting, ~oard of ~even te 10 days.

Boy ScOUt Troop 100 aw~ded Ad}ustment, ~ownshi~ Ma]l~ E The gYI~Y moth, orlginaSy im-
Srtt prize ~f a milk sh~,ge to p,m. ported from Europe and for
Tsemas Kelly of L.~ke Avenue, Sept. 19 -- Meeting, ~oaxd M ~ny years a serlo~ Feet in New

Jtknt~ H, P,~’AW~. collect 1,000 pounds Of gaper foe p.m, znd ornamental trees, ~egeel~l~
the trc~’s current drive, Run- Sept. ~0 -- Meeting, Pine Grove tectdu~us e~nell, ; ,

W~ ]~ BOYIJU~ net.up war Brace H~grumn ¢4 Manor PTA, School, ~ p.m. ’ -- ’
The tallest building in the U. S,Amwell Road, who arrived with

’Fne coastline of Norway k ~Utslse New YorM CRF ~l thethe ~me poundaSe i~ m~utm
1~,800 miles Ion~. although the Permthtl ’I~w~ btS1~zg L~ ’’]

Proc~q~l fzom ~ d~ve will n-~tel~ hmg~ ~ 1,11~
SO tow~.~ ohe i~a~,sem o~ r~w I stm-/~ ~d k We d/q4 h~t~

~ El~ &T~, equipment Tbo tr~p Will #wm"d

Illll Illll ’ .uod." to th..y +.lo... 0f_.
GR0 LA,WN

"" ,, . .,,,.,, .. w g-~ ~ ~.~,,
AntseaeBe ¢c4J wu dh¢overed lm

FOr All the News, Get Tht NmVJ gveo’ ’rhur~ly in Carbon Co~nt,v, Pa in 1791.
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A TTENTION

oRo,.,,o

Thrifty Car Buyers  AWN
We l[avrO.ly 13BraMNewMeteuryt Leh ,50+,. Sl.95

~e ~’EW 1956 MERCURY will be
on d/splay Eel)t, 99 BUY WHERE TZ-IE F&HHEH8 BUY

~s is ~ot~P oh~n0e to own ~ O~r that AT THEh8~9 m~de hlstol~ this FottP. We’ve de-
ltvel.ed 19~ new Moz’ou4PFs sL~oe ~mn.
I 1958 O--.[n ~ontw.~letu.

F C AJd~ow Foe how Oa4F It le to ow’m ~ now
we~OUP]V.

Farmers’ Cooperative Association
Town l Country Motors, Inc.
2t~ D~v~o~ It, SO S.,STI0 Ik~ne~411e OP~ n~’RDAYfJ TO 4 P. H
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Freeholders, by 2-1 Vote, Oppose ’Rock’ Reservoir Ban Idles 6 2~o .,~°~.:~%"-,%~’~:
d~alroyed D5 percent of the Clap.

Legislation for Chimney Rock Is Job Sectary, Class Rooms ~,7o’:’:,~"°d°::2,~ po~°
Hunting hours are one half=,re,e, ~h ~d ~h~ ,f ~r._1% beg Assert beo,~ ......,~,uo.~.he(Conthmed from Page i) Van Cleat wanted his statement

r ~ (continued tram Page I) dait~, bag and posses~lon Straits
"In addition, our Senator sad to be read into the minutes, for Sara Rail are ~5 per day, 2~

Assemblyman have ~ured us "No, that’s all right," eame the school officials in Trentc*n Tues- In POssession; King Rail, VLrginla
that they are supporting the re- reply. (Conthttled from FU~e t) day, P[~’nt~ably so argu~ for the Rail and O~llthule, 10 iLmih 20
a~rvolr at Chimney Rock on the "Oh, you don’t want this part use ot the six reams. As yet. c~sessthn.
mmuranee that provision is made of the record, you j~st meant It threatened with curtailment. Fur. no date for a formal appeal has
for a compeasat]ng reservolr and as a statement for the pre~s and thor exp~nslon ot such operatiar.s been set.
a causeway, public?" by these companies has been be. The use of the rooms would ?m8~

"Further, with a compensating "Yes, that’s right." Po~aible because of the db’e not totally alleviate the over-
reservoir and a guarameed mini- "Gee&" threat th~s wa|er shortage has erowcL~g, but would heJp to some
maw. flow of 130 million gahans The ere,rage in the all-Reich- resented," extent, Dr, Lynch Pothted out.
a day a sewage disPosal oPera- liean Board 01 Freeholders now Indlcating once again that he He sa~d double sesdons would / YOU GET THAT "~
lion becomes feasible, so that W~.S out in the open. as assurances the Legislature not necessarily end with per- ~W~A V~N~ AND~’
their point No. #. is simply ~ot LOCAL RESIDENTS FORM will provide for a compensaling mission to use the b a s e m e n t VIGOR WHeN YOU

From bare Mr. Va~ Clear Sell YOUNG REMOCRAT GROUP
dam for the RarRan Valley, San. rooms.

bib prepaxed text ~nd ~witnhed ~[rs. Rarbara E~er, Lincoln
atop Forbes declared the( "Wi~h ~e sa~d, however, that tax-

Highway, a~d Anthony Pappas)
the five million dollar ec~upens~t-payers would bear the brunt of

to the extemporaneous. Amweli Road, Middlebuth, are ing dam which Is to be part of what he called "extra" transpor- ~...~m~ ~"Thi~ resolutioo doet~’t lay
members of a five-ram1 commit the Chimney R~k proposal there fallen costs because of the situa-

what the poopl~ want. Senator
l~rbes and AMemb[yman Oz- tee which was scheduled lo meet will be for the flt~t time a gu~- tion.

l~st night In Somerville Inn to ranleed daily flow in the RarRan The ban was ~ued by Dr
zard can ~he c~ee o~) these arganizea Young Democrate R[verof 130rot[lien gallons, This Smith foilowin~ the first defea~
details in their way. I[ we want

~thb. offers renewed job security th Of the iunior high school referen-
water let’s say so--let’s get out

The group, wl~ch accepts mere. pre~ent workei~s and enhancesdud in April
and get it,"

bets between the uges of ]8 and the prospects for expansion of
N~t tot the Eeeoed 30, will meet Sept, 18 in the Raritan industry." end Bound Brook, and ~ 16- ~ ~-~"]~}l= ¯ ~."

Mr. Adams said he had lr home of Charles Engelhard, can- Ronnd Valley, TOo’ square mile area of water on ~
Middle Brook, which wou]d be adeed read the hills concerath ~idale fop State Senator. Rills providing a referendum h’!hutary of the reservoir, q"hc

for reservoir eanstructlon are ~¢-~,~potvntla[ draw from these sec.

vli"a"ey  tz sna’es
sehed.led for r01lca]l, inhoth .ns. he eng~ .......

tend, ,rookskhlF--houses. TO be placed on the would make up the dlfferenee
November ballot, these bills mt . , ~te~ ~i]]¢

Ibc approved no later than Sept. between the league’s deductions
md the figures orginally offered ~0m~d

29. by the survey flrr~ .... V|t~R ~, l~ilk
DOES"I~’IL AVTM, ~NVI~ ~’. J, Long an advOCate of Hunter- "The lower yield obtained by

don County’s Round Valley ~-s u the league thus ~s~lts from an NeWJ0tNy

OWN YOUR " ¯ )1 1~1~’ ....... ir site, aIDng with Go., lerror of o.ission ar*d the fail ...... pI’e~lIRm .ilk

3 I ¯ ~ Robert Meyner, the senator de-lof the seismologist Dr. L. Don
OWN HOME xo~T~ ... o~.~,o~ ~dared that "We doubtless need Lest and others without hydr~

Round Valley as well as Chih~- logic experience, who prepared , . . HeeV~ OtN~0.
NO DOWN PAYMENT ney Rock," To ~stpo ....... the figures for the league, to

Light OreadvoJr eon0truction in Sotner~t apply recognized techniques in ’"’Fur Qedffled Vetera~ "would serve only to depress computing the total yields of a , , , ~SOUI" I~roatm~ffL~J.1 ~0~’31~ ~l~l~.anl~ ~o~ ~on - Vat~ home values ii~ the area. I think watershed."
Expansion attic, city Water and imwer~e--Fully l~s//lated-- many valley residents are being Continuing their criticism of . . , Ratter
Formica counter top~,~t~ and sidew&[ks~Macadam drive- made the subject of a cruel hoaxDr, Leer, league consultant, the . , , Oho~olgte Milk
way--Fully ]aa’lds~tped--KItchen rlLn~Exhatmt fail ifl kit- wh~x they ale led by polltiealIy engineers claimed that el’rO~ and
chert, Pltl~ many other [sutures. motivated promises to hoP~ that omissions would have been avoid- . . , BB~M~k

OPEN FOIl. INSPECTION SUNDAYS
Chimney Rock Will not sooner ed had the group seet~’ed "the , . , 01~S’O ~rtJ~1! A, M. -- d:g~ R, M, or later become ~ vitally needed aervice~ o~ an exporJe~red hy-
reservoir," drologleal eonsul~nt." Dr. Leet .... Oottag~ Oh~.e

A~
l,¢agRe TOLe~Is Refu~ a member Of the Harvsyd Unlver-Somerset Real Estate ency lo th .......ed ....bm,tt.d s,t, ,aou,~ the .n,~n. .........Oo~ ~.~ =.~.

ExcltMdve S~l~ Representatives Inr Amo¢ia~e Contractors) Inc. to the Leglslative Commisslon~ tinued, "is a seLsmologist and h~ . , , Strictly Fresh Eg’@
90 "R. ~,~J[~" ST. SO $=185[1~ ~O~l[’l~][~V][~]r.,l~ the engin~ring firm disputed the no exPerience in hyth’olog7 or

Waahthg£on Valley league’s claii~ In ground water ge~o~," =,
I

that sufficient w~ter could not ]~e~t~ O[ ]~Ol~.~ Ihe oh.~,~ ,~ the ~,,=
ilbi d SR HOMOGEI~IZED.,v.r to math~,. .....~,up- a r eason Iply dur~ per~k of low river vrrAz~1~ D

"°~ "be "a’u° °°°~ded th" R TwMth M ! Lrt,~r ~u~d .or .~ ..pply th= uns 0 011$ K
propo~ed 33-rnfllton gallon re~*-
voir, that the ~nglneez~ based New Jersey’s huath~g season
the~ SSLtt~J on &varag~ ~tl~ 01~ .t’~.b~’~ !,.-hu41ne J~ng ~,
I¥ flow~ at the l~rita~ ~ Vlr~t~ Keg, 8~r8 Kefi, eJnd ~i-
th~ aver~re dhll7 flow~, the la~, Ithute~ is now open, The
ter o~ten being ~siderabty b~- ends Oct, 90,
low requirement~. The Clapper ~aii season, how-

The enK]nsers’ memor~mdumevsr) will not o~en this y~ un-
i~at~ that the )lague’s eotr.p~- tit Bept, 16, It w111 continua until
thUons did not ~ons~der a s). oct. 2g’in~l~lw, The daily b~l
square mtl~,dr~a~e area be. limit ~or Clapper I~1 will be l0
wean Manville, Blackwells Mills bied~ lad ~0 p~s~ion, The lat.

Coming Friday

SEPTEMBER 16t5
The first showlnK o~ the most

d[nt/net/valF now Ii~n ooe in

ma~ Feaes,

LINCOLN (or 1956Pewmule Par The Pu~0--Tabe aoclety.Johnz-Manvlllakproud
one hap y child plm the loving
om.e an~n~utdanee of be pare ate,

of Sa many men sad women wha
devote so much of their time

Then add eL good b~la educe, working with local sduc~Lors Jn Don’t ~’fJ.|D YA At . . .lion. ResuR--a s~oed~tu~ci~l, thoD own ~ommunR~e~ Loweu-d
~n for a at’owing aud. ~mpLezbetter oduas$1o~

~,.ao~.,-M...,,.
Town & Country Motors, hr.

Ressarr, b Confer. Plant ¯ Inglneerlng C, entDr g8 D~tvenpox-t St, SO S-8~’I0 SomemvtUe

Manville, New Jersey


